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7/25/30 District Attorney 
Dallas Coirrtr Coverrnort (.,onto+,  
Dcilan• Tx. 75202 

Dena r BenrYlp 

This requires no rasnonoe. It in for your information. 

Glad to hoar you ax taking the ormeedinazy heat so well. Wetve had it also, but 
not like you, It was over 100 for a number of days and 95 or more for about as Lon.,_; 

you've bad your siege. 

Aa you nay have realised, 	been eoncentraiting these many years on what in my 

laymen's view is the maw] delicti ovideace. All of it at boot, is tainted. 

In the suit for the ballistics-relatod testing, the first of the recant raxinds i''o 
sent you, r  now have proof' of other tents, indicative of other nhaacting, that remain 
withheld. I have proof that the simples of svidcnce hero boon altered. At least threo 
have disappeared, bedtime it or not, from FBI custody. Cone .potation  of the evidence 
was in Dp1Lfts, maybe more, of do curbstone. Ono opectro plato allocodly wan destroyed, 
of the raau - and of that curbstone tooting. The =sworn, axond-band claim in to any 
space, kaybo 1/8 inch in all th000 files. Thero'o poubably moro I don't romumSber. I hove 
a chyle box of now ovidczico of varying degrees of pertLTIltots and importance and I'n not 
going to go over all of that until I must. I Lmow the is a bullet h7erdng aL-ound don_ 
there that could be thn one tint etruc the ourbutona but I've not been able to get there 
to spook. to tv state roads cuployoo who found it while engagml. in repair work near 

the scene. The FDI didn't wont it. If you want to latch onto it I'll look up his n 
one and adereos. This is not Leafier, the otr 1:ho claim" to find/up on the tracks, which 

nears it could not have boon .prt of do case. 

We've atill heard nothid from the judne but ire are preparing for disarm/T. I 

expect more stonaWn2.2ing beoaono the 	can't be forthcoeLig on thiw. I oT7ect thom to 
oppose diseavory, hut s'e're 	it to what in und4rscored in the role vi. 

The YAIie emr.4);z47,  azALTtat mo is gettinE to: 'tor. 7've beenresponfd.ble for brining 



to ligbt too much of what they have hictlen and for the am= ding of POD'. to opon their 

filen. it is ri,;t merely that they do not love no now. They create in ttors to bo litigated 
to waste no. Tha latest is their revocation of the foo woivor T icon first in court and 

then, broader, on tho arbriniatrative level. I can't pay for many rcords out of what 

get under Social Security, my only regular incoma, and they know it, 

14rament is both wan but I altpeot to go forward mom than bacdana•d. 
If you got a call from the Speaker of the U.S. :bum of Roprosontativos, :'m 

respons4h10 for it. Ns oaked a lallyer ma both know to cheek co;.sono down there out, 
I euprpoue partainiuz to a rocuost for an audiGnoo, the lacycr mta in Chioago on a case 
and *mod na, and 1 aura-muted that ho tug6aut to .th.c Spaal:or that his office phone you. 
It that' did, I bepe it was no real both:;r. 

Boat vi a, 

'Portia Weisberg 



July 21, 1980 

Mr. Harold Weisberg 
Route 12, Old Receiver Road 
Frederick, Maryland 21701 

Dear Harold, 

I appreciate very much your note and the latest ruling on 
Weisberg v. United States Department of Justice, and I am 
happy for you. Everything is hot here. We have had 27 
days over one hundred degree heat which has set a new world's 
record. 

I am feeling good in spite of the heat, playing little golf, 
however, and have cut down working at the farm until we have 
cooler weather. 

Good luck. 

H NRY WADI, 
CRIMINAL D/§TRICT ATTORNEY 
DALLAS COUNTY, TEXAS 


